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Comments:  A light surface film was observed near the bridge area. –photo 
above. This is likely the result of runoff. Water clarity was good however 
there was a notable opaque appearance to the water. Lake dye from the last 
application remains visible. Erosion around structures requires repair. – 
upper right photo 

Site:       

Management Summary 

Recommendations/Action Items 

12/26/2017

The waterway of Thurston Groves was in good condition during the December inspection. Water levels
had receded due to sparse rainfall during the winter months. Growth of Cattails and Primrose were
observed within the littoral shelf.

Aquatic Systems, Inc. will address the following during our upcoming scheduled visits:

- Perform spot-spray treatments within the littoral shelf to target the undesired growth of Cattails and Primrose.

- Perform pre-emergent grass treatments on all exposed banks to prevent undesired growth of vegetation.

- Continue to monitor the growth and establishment of all native vegetation.

- Follow up with all previous treatments to ensure desired results are achieved.

Aquatic Systems, Inc. will continue to promote a healthy aquatic ecosystem within the Thurston Groves community.
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During the December Account Inspection of Thurston Groves, growth of Cattails and Primrose were observed within the littoral shelf of
the waterway.

Water levels had decreased as anticipated through the dry season, exposing the pond floor to open air, which can facilitate growth of
undesired vegetation.

The beneficial planting had continued to flourish along the perimeter of this site, providing increasing protection from the burrowing
behaviors of wildlife.

Normal growth observed


